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the other day by my lon. friend the Minister I wIll have the benefit of it but also the pro-
of Customs (Hon. Mr. Paterson) and there- ducers of the eastern provinces. It must
fore nothing is left for me to add to what not be forgotten that this railway is not
bas already been said. I do not need to say designed to transport only the grain of the
another word upon it. My hon. friend says west. There is something else to be carried
that lie looks upon this scheme as an alter- than grain. This railway will transport
native one to the water route ? If the plan everything that civilized man wants. It will
which my hon. friend proposed soume few transport the produce of the west which is
days ago were adopted would that be an largely cereals; but it will transport also the
alternative to the water route ? Suppose commerce of the east.
we were to acquire control of the Canadian I do not propose to say much more at this
Pacifie Railway from North Bay to Fort stage when we have had this scheme de-
William, as my lon. friend proposes lu order bated for two months. My hon. friend said
to establish communication between the east to-day at the opening of bis speech that he
and the west, would that be an alternative had not much to say which was new and in
to the water route? No, Sir, the water route so far as that goes he said what was per-
and the railways have to go together. One fectly true. H1e had not much to say that
is not an alternative to the other. They was new and I shall not have much to say
are a necessary complement to each other. that is new. But, what I want to impress
My hon. friend stated a moment ago that we upon the people of Canada at this moment
must have ýwgter communication. Since is that the policy which we have proposed
we have been in office we have doue more is oue which is imperative and that we would
than any other government have done t go back upon our own record if we were to
improve our water communication. We go back upon the policy which has been de-
have spent in the neighbourhood of $16,000,- vised for the construction of this transconti-
000 in improving the water communication nental railway. And., that is not all. My
and as a result up to this year, up to this hon. friend a moment ago derided my hon.
moment, there has been more grain trans- friend the Postmaster General, and I think
portation upon the St. Lawrence than in derided also my bon. friend from North
any year for the last thirty years. No one Norfolk <Mjr., Charlton) who statèd that
proposes that if we open this new railway, within the lifetime of some of us here there
ofr which we are askin a grant. that water would probably be two or three transconti-
communication shall be closed. They de- nental railways.
pend upon each other. It is true that tie Mc. BORDEN (ialifax). I did not deride
water communication will be closed for six tlem. I eited tliem as evidence in my own
months in the year; blt the people will have
the rail communication, and their business
will not be closed down as it was before the The PRIME MINISTER. If my hon.
railway era. There was a time when the friend cited them as evidence in lis osvn be-
merchants of Quebec, of Montreal, and of haîf lie should sit down and say no more.
Toronto at the close of navigation were He lad better support our scleme then. if
obliged to close up everything, and sit witlhimy hon. friand fhinks that we must eventu-
their arms folded until the following spring. ally have more than one une wiy should lie
But as soon as the railway era caiue in it not nccept this immediately ? If li fhiks
was possible to make every day a working tint, wly should lie throw cold water on
day whether it was summer or winter. My thi scieme ? We must have more railways
hon. friends from the North-west Territories than one. We are just on fhe fringe of our
anfd Manitoba understand the situation better obligations if ve want to be frue to our
thain I do and I appeal to my lion. friends destiny. Tle ineteenfl century las been
from Manitoba on both sides of the House a century that las been remarkable for the
to say if in the winter time the business of marvellous development of the United States.
forwarding their produce is not closeS down Durig fli wlile period of fIat cycle of
just as was the business of the men of east- tine the United States las been tle greaf
ern Canada many years ag-o. From the time centre of attraction for ail the world. but a
that navigation is closed the people of the new star las arisen upon the horizon, a star
west are helpless. They have to wait until not lu tie orbit of the Amerii constella-
the following spring. At the present tie thon but a starstanding ly itself respiendent
the Canadian Pacifie Railway cau take a of fie western sky. anS it it towarSs fIat
certain amount of grain out of the west in star that every immigrant, every fraveller,
cars, but wlien we have nuother railway every man wbo leaves fhe land o! bis an-
opened it wii be possible for the farmers to cestors to come and seek a lione for himsehf
ship their grain al] the year round. Sorme of now turns his gaze. Ve bave uow a dnty
my ion. friends believe tiat railway trans- lu consequence to perform. a duty whici
portation will he as cheap as water trans is imperative. e must commence lere
porlation. That is a problem of the future, ai now, not fo-morcow. nor flic day after
but at ail events. whetler it le as dhenp or to-morrow. but at flua moment, if tbe Can-
not as leap. the farmers of the west will adian people want to be truc fo the deatinies
have ti benefit of tis railway al the year cf tbe Canadian nation. the construction o!
round, anS not only flic farmera of tbe weat fils railway. It will cost ime nmotery but
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